Early and late effects in the bone marrow of mice following 2 Gy (6 MeV) neutron irradiation.
Following 5 Gy gamma irradiation, residual damage in bone marrow persisted up to one year and was ascribed to genetic defects in hemopoietic stem cells (von Wangenheim et al. 1986). To see whether high LET radiation is more efficient in inducing late effects, mice were whole-body irradiated with a single dose of 2 Gy neutrons (E = 6 MeV) and femoral cellularity, CFU-S number, proliferation ability of bone marrow cells (PF) and the compartment ratio (CR), i.e. the splenic 125-iodo-deoxyuridine incorporation per transfused CFU-S were measured up to one year after the radiation insult. Within 12 weeks, femoral cellularity, PF and CR recovered to control or near-control level, whereas CFU-S numbers remained significantly below control. No further recovery was observed. On the contrary, PF and CR deteriorated again after 12 and 26 weeks, respectively. CFU-S per femur tended to decrease as well. Thus it is demonstrated that a single dose of 2 Gy 6 MeV neutrons causes significant injury in function (PF) and structure (CFU-S numbers, CR) of bone marrow which persisted up to one year. While this residual injury can be attributed to genetic defects in hemopoietic stem cells, its increasing expression is probably due to late evolving damage in microenvironmental cells. The RBE of 6 MeV neutrons for the introduction of late effects in the bone marrow is in the range of 3.